
Balanced Ventilation with heat recovery together with an air heater in the air-handling 
unit (Ventilation Air Heating) is commonly used in Low Energy Houses (Passive Houses, 
nearly Zero Energy Buildings etc). Some tenants living in Low Energy Houses are not 
fully satisfied with the indoor climate. They pinpoint cold floors and difficulties in 
adjusting different temperatures in different rooms. This study will evaluate whether 
low power Electric Oil-filled Radiators could be used to improve the situation. The 
outcome will be confirmed both by measurement data and the subjective experiences 
of the tenants.

INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

Measurement results show an improved indoor climate if electric oil-filled radiators are 
used instead of additional air heating. When tenants were asked about how they have 
perceived the two running conditions, they identified three major improvements when 
using electric oil-filled radiators: 

REFERENCES AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Read the complete text: http://www.lviprodukter.se/engagemang/passivhuskonferens-2013.htm
Picture of Multi-storey house: Finnish HVAC industrial organisation

Picture of one family house: Swedish Energy Agency

SABO diagram: Energiförbrukning i nybyggda flerbostadshus, SABO 2006 

Fjärrsyn diagram: Fjärrsyn 2009:4 (Research progr: Swe. Distr. Heat. Org./Swe. Energy Agency)

For additional information about electric heating in Low Energy Houses:

METHOD
Tests were carried out in a two-room apartment in a building with eight apartments in 
total, all on the ground floor.  The building was a Low Energy House with 400 mm 
insulation in the walls, 350 mm in the bottom plate and 600 mm in the roof. The 
heating system was a balanced ventilation unit with heat recovery with an additional 
air heater of 1600 W.
As an alternative to the air heater incorporated in the ventilation system, small 
electric oil-filled radiators (100-500 W) were placed below windows. Measurements 
were taken in two different set ups where the balanced ventilation with heat recovery 
was complemented with: 
#1: the system’s standard additional air heater turned on and the radiators turned off.
#2: the system’s standard additional air heater turned off and the radiators turned on.
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Measurement methods were based on 
advices on how to measure indoor climate 
given by Socialstyrelsen (The National 
Board of Health and Welfare) in Sweden. 
This means that air temperatures were 
measured at 0,1 m, 0,6 m and 1,1 m and 
operative temperature at 0,6 m above 
floor level at 1 m distance from a wall with 
windows. Outdoor temperature, CO2-
levels, relative humidity and energy 
consumption were also monitored. 

RESULTS

Blue (oC): Air 
temperature at 1,1 m.

Green (oC): Air 
temperature at 0,1 m. 
Note that the gap to 
the air temperature at 
1,1 m is much smaller 
with radiator heating 
than with air heating.

Pink (UoC): Outdoor 
temperatures are 
comparable between 
the two days.

Red (oC): Operative 
temperature at 0,6 m. 
Note that is relatively 
higher with radiator 
heating compared to 
air heating in relation 
to the air 
temperature at 1,1 m.

Black (W): Energy 
consumption were 
about the same.

Jan 23, air heating

Jan 24, radiator heating

The measured results are shown below:

Building year 
class 

Multi-storey buildings 

Without
heat recovery 

No
data 

With
heat recovery 

Big diff between
floor and room temp!

Operative temperature
relatively higher than
room temperature!

Identified improvement with radiators Confirmed by

1 No need to wear pantyhoses. Decreased vertical air temperature
difference between 0,1 and 1,1 m above
floor level.

2 More comfortable to sit in the sofa, 
watching TV.

Increased operative temperature at 0,6 
m relative air temperature at 1,1 m 
above floor level

3 Possibility to control the temperature
in the bed room and living room, 
independently from one another

Having one temperature control for each
room with radiators but only one for the 
whole apartment with air heating system.

The above mentioned improvements were achieved without increasing energy 
consumption when replacing the additional air heater with radiators! But is it a good 
idea to use balanced air ventilation with heat recovery as a heating system to start 
with? There are investigations for multi-storey houses where such systems are 
compared to traditional ventilation systems, see below. 

A better solution would most likely be to use an exhaust air-pump, combined with 
radiators, especially in areas where district heating is not available. The key is to 
recover the ventilation heat energy all year around, the table below explains why: 

Heating season: Non heating season:

Mechanical  ventilation 
with heat recovery

Warms up incoming air. Ventilation only, heat 
exchanger in by pass mode.

Exhaust air heat pump Warms up tap water and possible 
water for hydronic radiators or 
underfloor heating in bathroom.

Warms up tap water.

It must never be forgotten that the main and basic 
function of a house or of a home is COMFORT. This 
comfort should be achieved by using as little energy 
as possible. This poster shows that low power 
electric oil-filled radiators are excellent to be used 
as complement heaters in Low Energy Houses. 
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The situation would be even worse for 
a one family house as the energy loss 
by ventilation is relatively lower in a 
one family house (15%, drainage heat 
loss excluded) than in a multi-storey 
house (36%). This means that there is 
even less energy to recover in this case.

Measured data and tenants perception show that, a better indoor climate is achieved 
by using electric oil-filled radiators compared to air heating. 

DISCUSSION

The diagram to the left show that Balanced Ventilation with Heat Recovery consumes 
less energy for heating than a standard Exhaust Ventilation system but the overall 
energy consumption (including building electricity) is higher! Exhaust Air Heatpumps 
seems to be an excellent alternative. They are also cheaper to install than 
Geothermical Heatpumps. The diagram to the right shows even worse results for 
systems with heat recovery when the houses’ building standard also are considered. 

Electric Oil-filled Radiators improving indoor 
climate in Low Energy Houses - A comparison between 

Balanced Ventilation Air Heating and Electric Radiators.

Source: 
Fjärrsyn 2009:4


